
Vijay Handal

CONTACT

EDUCATION

+91 9657625865

handalvijay9588@gmail.com

Pune, Maharashtra

 J a v a  B a c k e n d  D e v e l o p e r

Results-driven Java backend developer with 1000+ hours of coding
experience. Skilled in integrating WebSocket functionality, implementing
JSP and Servlet features, and developing Java micro-services for precise
sales analysis. Seeking growth-oriented opportunities to display
dedication and leverage expertise in a dynamic organization.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

 Full Stack Web Development
 Masai School | Bengaluru ( Full time ) 
 April - 2022 To Nov - 2022

 Bachelor Of Computer Application
 Pune University | Pune 
 Jun - 2017 To April - 2021

 Sring-boot HTML

 Hibernate

 Java Java-script

 MySQL

TECH SKILLS

SOFT SKILLS

@vijay9969

vijayhandal

CSS

Portfolio

Git

Interpersonal skills

Leadership

Team work 

Problem solving

Features: Login and signup for User and Admin module | booking
module | package module | Feedback module and Report module.
Tech stack: Java | MySql | Spring-Boot | Hibernate | Maven | Lombok |
Swagger UI 
Areas of responsibility: In a collaboration, I handled login and signup
for User module | Created Booking module.

      An end to end complete software solution which helps the end-users  
      or travel agents to manage service providers, bookings, pricing,
      tracking, analyzing the inventory, etc.

Rest API | Video

Online Trip Management System

Tech Intern (Software Development)

PROJECTS

Mar - 2023 To July - 2023Salesken.ai
Integrated WebSocket functionality for real-time communication
between clients and servers.
Implemented new features including a hobby scheduler and news
module using JSP and Servlet technology.
Developed a micro-service using Java and JDBC to analyze and
generate precise reports on sales representative and team
performance.
Deployed the application on a Tomcat server by configuring secure
access using a pem file for authentication and encryption.
Debugged and resolved frontend and backend issues, leveraging
strong problem-solving skills in Java | JSP | Servlets.

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY

ACHIEVEMENTS

Asos.com | clone | link

The power project award

Bengaluru

 WebSocket      PostgreSQL

Features: Home page | Navbar | Footer | Product pages for male and
female sections product view pages | Cart | Login and signup. 
Tech Stack: HTML | CSS | JavaScript. 
Areas of responsibility: In a collaboration, I handled a product view
page, for all products. This page shows the details of the product. you
can like the product also add it to the bag section 

      An e-commerce website. This website is an online 
      shopping platform. We cloned this website same as original website.

Asos.com | Deployed 

Asos.com | Clone

https://github.com/vijay9969
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vijay-handal-881232237/
https://vijay9969.github.io/
https://github.com/vijay9969
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vijay-handal-881232237/
https://vijay9969.github.io/
https://github.com/naveenSaini1/pumped-pot-3496
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IP8Gb5IsFfifrBYNbAvp0j1NIClhMUD2/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1onPsNzIdQT4Dq0detdMlRRGfNG9ixm4c/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1onPsNzIdQT4Dq0detdMlRRGfNG9ixm4c/view?usp=drivesdk
https://github.com/MythOfSagar/asos_project
https://stirring-marzipan-5d4585.netlify.app/
https://stirring-marzipan-5d4585.netlify.app/
https://stirring-marzipan-5d4585.netlify.app/

